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..car, wheio tho hed lay was guarded

by soldiers and sailors. YACHT
Mrs. McKinley stood tho trip brave-

ly.
"lei the GOLD

Hill cnisons mm W In tho morning soon after leav-

ing slio spcu half an hour bcsldo tho
coffin. Races to be Postponed out ot

Tho train wns prccedod about fifteen
minutes by a pllotcnglnoscntahcadto Respect to McKinley,
test tho brl-lgc- and switches and toNos. 169 and 171 Front Sheet. prevent n possibility of accident,
i'lio train had tho right of way over
everything. Not a wheel movod on By Associated Press.
tho Pennsylvania Railroad system for New York, Sept. 1C At a rncctlng

New Goods Arriving Dai Unity minutes before tho pilot engine of tho Now York Yacht Club and rep-

resentativeswas duo or fcr tho samo length of of tho Roynl Ulster
timo after tho train passed. Yacht Club It was decided, as a mark

Tho tialn nri'ivcd at Washington of respect to tho memory of President
at 8:33 tonight. In twelve hours it is McKinley, that tho data of tho firstOur many Departments require frequent estimated that over half a million for tho America Cup, bo changed

purchase and rapid selling prices soon i' people saw tho coffin which held all race
that was mortal1 of President McKin-
ley.

to Sept. 2G. Tllo succeeding races to
out stocks. follow according to tho original plan.

Our Novelty Department on Second Floor

Is n wlnnor. Tho pricos aro not mot aDywhoro, anil tho goods aro now and
Tho variety is bowildoring. Ono can hardly imagino tho articles

that aro Bhown (or tho monoy.
For Ono Cent many things that havo ahvavs brought 5 conts.

Xi'orTwo Conts tho bargains nppear greater, tho rnngo lnrgor to solcct from
hundreds of articles that you always pay 0 to 10 cents for. For Threo Cents.
Lnrgor, hotter and moro of a variety, bettor oualily, but tho bargains aro not

and for FIvo Conts many atticlos tlint bring 10 and 15 cents. Tho sui-pris- o

becomes groater when j ou sco tho largo, tho good, tho lino, tho unusual,
quality, size, stylo, and values, for such a small amount, and tho Ton Cent
offerings nro wondorful whon compart d with tho usual prices asked for tho samo
goods olsowhoro. Roll of fine Cropo Tissue Papor, Fancy Coral Shades, Gold and
Silver Plate Bracelets, Pair lloso Supporters, Largo Vases, China Cup and
Saucer, decorated China Plato, Hath Towel, Fino Harmonica. Shaving Mug, Dec-
orated Cream Pitcher, Largo Docorntod Howl, Molassos Can, Largo Glass Horry
Djsh, Gant3' Linon Handkerchief, Fino Sea Shell, Windsor Ties, Rox 3 Cakes
Toilet Soap, Pompadour Comb, full Trimmed Lamp, largo Doll Spring Scale
and Holder, decorated covered Soup Dish, decorated Spoon Holder, decorated
Soup Plates, Florodora Print, Cabinet Photo Frames, large Glass Pitcher, Wiro
Hair Brush, Aluminum Comb, Mirror, doublo noiseJess statoi, largo bottlo of Bay
Rum, Glass Lantorn, Comb and Hrush Caso, Vici Shoo Polish, bottlo Furniture
Polish, bottlo Tooth Powdor, 04 Zinc Uinding, largo jars and silvor Trays, school
Hags, Clothos Sprinklor, Clothes Hrush, mountain cako r'm, sauco pan, largo
feather dustor, granito biscuit pan, largo hammer, saw, curtain polos complete,
whisk broom, knifobo. broad wovo bordor. wiro clothes lino, cuspidor, larco box
kite, hatchet, pair cuff buttons, belt buckle, back combs, pearl handie holdornnd
pan, good luck breastpin, baby ring, necklaces, baby button chain sot, silvor
plate mustard spoon, silk watch guard, children's canton flannel drawers, and
mn,ny other articles of equal vaiuo.

His styles h plaid dress goods, cotton, wool and silk mixtures, for school
dresses, Indies' skirts and suits, going at 12jc a yard, regular 23c priced goods,
tho greatest bargain wo havo over offered.

Many othor bargains in our dross goods department. Hundreds of remnants,
frqru 2 ya ds to 7 yards in length at about half usual prices.

Medium woight Capos for early fall wear in plush and cloth.
100 assorted articles of Jewelry and fancy good in tho jewelry department,

first floor, for 10 conts onch, Tho greatest values oer oiii'rrd.
Our stocks aro in fino shapo for early fall demands, and tho prices still lower.

Yon aro invited to call and seo how inucn wo can save jou on your purchases at

(THREE
169-17- 1 Front Street.

MILLION.
ar(U airungj'l lor her reception there.

At 7:35 Mrs. McKinley, lobcd in
tho deepest mourning, supported by
Abjier Mcjtvinley and Dr. Rlxey, en-

tered tho first carriago with Miss
Darber. Other relatives followed
and tnen tho remaining distinguish-
ed personages till tho Milburn house
wph, deserted. Tho military guards
and pollco surrounding it were then
wthdia.wn.

President Itcosevelt breakfasted at
7:80 with tuo fnrnily of Aiiblcy Wil-fp- x

and immediately attcrwaid enter-
ed Ills eaniago with Mr. Wilcox and
his secretary Vm. Loeb, Jr., for thu
funeral I rain. Ho was accompanied
py mounted police, detectives und sec-

ret service men.
Most Impressive wns tho removal of

the casket from the City Hall this
morning. The fullest military hon-

ors were paid by both soldiers and
marines, who as an escort followed
the membcis of the cabinet and oth-

ers.
Tho procession moved at ciu on tho

line of march to '.ho Jcpot, which was
reached half an hour later. Itoose-Yc- lt

)n his carriage, was met at Elli-o'- tt

street and at his own ordeis his
carriago was stopped while the nuv
President with bared head awaited tho
pabslng of the cortege. Tho troops
which wero lineu up near him tamo
o present arms as tho pioccsslon

pabscd by.
Roosevelt refused to bo lushed Into

the depot by tho polico and dctcctivcb,
but stood on the curbstone with uncov-ert- d

he-i- watching the removal of
the casket frcm tho hcurso to tho
Jrain, while the bands in tho proces-Bion.we- re

playing hymns.
General Brooke and his staff sur-

rounded the soldiers wno boru tho
casket to the cms and wero followed
by others, Senator Hanna walking
with dffuculty on a cane.

Mrs, McIClncly was qvcicomo whllo
vrwng (ho eoitcgo through tho drap-liig- s

of tier cqirlago window and was
mricd from the carriago into tho

samo car which cloven days before
had borne her and the President fioni
Canton to, Huftalo. Onco on tho car
her relatives soon encouraged her and
she became mcio calm. It was on her
accpunt that tho arrangement!) were
marto to leavo Washington for Can-to- rt

Tuesday night.
'1'lip funeral tral.n consists o seven

Pullrjiana ad tuo engines, a third
engine preceding tho train, fifteen

minuses ahead of it. Tho train was

given a dear right of way over every-

thing else. Two Pullmans next to
t)o pagltp are for tho press. Tho
t)ilrd. is a dining car. The fourth Is
ft- - ngra. H&rma, Fairbanks, Haw- -

STOR.IES)
Mriettac, Ohio.

ley and otheis. Tho sixth is for Mrs.
McKinley and tho seventh is an ob-

servation car with tho remains be-

tween two. largo window 3, bo that the
casket might be seen y the people
along the route. Stops will bo made
at Olean, .Emporia, Williariiaport,
Rcnova, Sunbury, Hairlsouig, York
and Baltimoro for changing cnglncb.

TRIP TO WASHINGTON.
By Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. 10. Through a
living lino of baic-hcadc- d people
stretching from Buffalo up over the
Allcghcnics and down into tho Broad
Valley of tho Susquehanna, on to tho
marble city on tho. banks of tho shin-
ing Potomac, tho Nation's martyred
Picbident today made his last journey
to the sat of tho government over
which he picsided for four and a half
years.

Tho wholo countiy scorned drained
of its population to tho sides of the
track over which the funeral train
passed. Tho thin lines thiough the
mountains and sparsely settled dis-

tricts thickened at the littlo hamlets,
covered acres in tho towns and con-

gested into vast multitudes in tho lar-

ger cities. Work was suspended in
Held, inlno and city. Schools wero
dismissed aud everywhere appeared a
million flags at half mast dotting hill-

side and valley and formed a tniekct
'of color over the cities. Fiom almost

evciy banner sti earned a bit of crape.
Stations were heavy with black sym-

bols of mourning.
At all the larger towns and cities,

after tho train got Into Pennsylvania
mllltla-mc- u weio drawn up present
arms and kept tho enormous crowds
back. Tho silence with which tho
countless thousands saw tho remains
of tho martyr was oppressive and pro-

found. Only tho rumbling of the
tuiin'o wheels, the sobs from men and
women and tho dreadful tolling bioko
on the car. At several places, Wlll-ianispo- it,

Ilauisburg and Halliinoic,
chimes played Cardinal Newsman's
giand hymn. Taken altogether the
journey homo was tho most lcmark-abl- e

demonstration ot unlveisal per
bonal boirow clnco President Lincoln
was home to his grave. Every ono
of those vho camo to pay their last
trlbuto to tho dead had an oppor
tunity to catch a glimpse of tho Hag

covered hlci, elevated to view in tho
observation car at tho roar ot the
train. There was no other bit of col-

or to catch tho eye on this train of
death, Tho locomotlvo was shrouded
in black. Tho curtains of tho care in
which sat tho lonely stricken widow
and relatives of tho President's cab-

inet and others were drawn. The
wholo hlrc!t trtln was like a dhuttered
3:ausp, srto, only for t,ho hindmost

STEEL

Are to Work as Fast as They

Find

Monday Was a Turbulant Day for President Shaffer and the

Officials of the Amalgamated.

By Associated Press.
Pittsburg, Pa., Sept. 1C It was a

turbulent day for President Shaffer anil
tho general officers of tho Amalgamat-
ed Association. Tho headquarters were
crowded from morning till evening
with strikers and representatives of
lodges where the mills aro still idlo and
where workers were awaiting word
from leaders regarding a settlement of
tho strike.

President Shaffer arranged to see
delegations from each lodge,

under promise that what they learned
from him would remain secret, except
when tho subject was brought before
tho lodge and in the lodge room.

Tho callers wero all more or less ox-- '
cited and many wero deeply incensed
Some of tho strikers declared that they
would not respect tho order calling tho
strike off until they had been given full
paiticulars of tho settlement. The

were assured that tho settle-

ment has not proyen to be so had (as
lepresented thus far. None, however,
wero ready to givo any Inkling of the
terms granted tho Amalgamate As-

sociation. Thoso who saw President
Shaffer departed" from headquarters
decidedly displeased and muttering
much against what was told them. To
newspaper reporters Shaffer refused to

leveal the condltlffts of the agreement.
If is stated that about a dozen strik-

ers in tho Lindsay-McCutche- mills

Indicted for First

Refused

By Associated Press.
Buffalo, Sept. 1C Leon F. Czolsosz

was indicted today by tho county

couit Grand Juiy for murder In tho
first degicc. Ho wns arraigned be-

tel o Judge Emory, but refused to
plead. His eyes weio always cast
down. Not once did ho look tho
county piosccutor or judgo in the
face. Jiibtltcs Lewis and Ttltus
wero appointed counsel for him by
the couit. As tho prisoner was being
taken uack to tho jail tho crowd surged
after him, but tho pollco kept them
back and tho prisoner was taken
through tho tunnel to tho Jail.

Of Education Holds its Semi-

monthly Meeting,

Tho Board of Education met in regu-

lar session last night In the High
Scliqol building with Booth, Hill, Cur-

tis, Mclscnhelder and Eyssen present
An offer was mado by Mr. Dowllng

to fit up tho lnborltory In tho High
School complete for $493. Eyssen made
a motion that tho offer bo accepted
which wns carried.

Eyssen reported that tho flag at the
Greeno street sc"ool building was not
having proper card taken of it and
said that tho flag had been up for sov-or- al

days In all sorts of weather and as
tho flags are rather .expensive they
gught to bo taken care of.

The water pino easing from the

TRIKERS

Returning

Employment.

CZOLGOSZ

In Allgheny reported for work today
nnd about a dozen wero reemployed.
The American Sheet Steel Company re-

ported that the strikers had returned to
tho mills in Now Philadelphia, Piqua,
and tho Aetna-Standar- d mills at Mingo
Junction, Ohio. 'Some one asked fo.1

work in tho Canal Dover mills. In tho
first three they all started to wrork, In
the'Canal Dover works the officials de-

cided to hold off until Wednesday bo
fore accepting any menv Tho Ameri-
can Steel Hoop Company reported two
plants operating today. These plants
wero nil union and will remain so.

With the American Sheet Steel Com-

pany as stated, starting, in addition to
the union mills yesterday, tho company
is turning out fully 85 per cent, of it3
normal tonnago.

Reports from tho National Tube Co.
mills .showed that over 4000 strikers In
McKeesport asked for work there In

(Various plants during the day, About
ipuij ver,e empioyeu, ah wm jevur"
within a week.

TO MEET FUNERAL TRAIN.
By Associated Press.

Columbus, O., Sept., 1C Governor
Nash, Supremo Judge Williams and
Lieutenant Governor leave tomorrow
for Pittsburg to meet the train bearing
tho remains ot tho lato President and
will accompany tho funeral party to

Canton.

Degree Murder But

fo Plead.

DlBtrlct Attornoy Peney hopes to
arraign the prisoner tomorrow.
By Associated Press.

Chicago, Sopt. 17. AJ1 efforts to
connect Chicago anarchislB with tho
plot to assassinate President McKin-

ley havo been abandoned and tho
prisoners will probably bo released to-

morrow. This decision was reached
by 'local authorities today.

Chief O'Neill received a telegram
from tho Chief of Polico Bull, of Buf-

falo, early in tho day announcing that
they had secured no tangible evidence
against the anarchists. The anar-
chists will probably bo released to-

morrow on habeas corpus proceedings.

street Into tho school building was re
ported as being too small and gets
stopped, up. It was directed that this
bo fixed.

Eyssen mado a motion that since
President Roosovelt and tho Governor
of Onto ITaC each made proclamationh
making Thursday a legal holiday on ac-

count of President McKinloy's funeral,
tna't the public schools be closed fron.
Wednesday evening until Monday
morning. Tho motion was carried.

Superintendent Williams asked in bo-ha- lf

of the High School students tha
they bo allowed to use tho hall .on the
first floor of the High School building
for class' parties, socials, etc. Tho
Marlon school building had been used
for such purposes before and had been
badlyl treated but"the Board of Edu-

cation decided to let tho students uso

the building for such purposes so Jong

as they were orderly and did not dam-ag- o

the furniture,
Superintendent Williams also sat- -'

that tlQ teachqra. and himself were go-

ing to hold dedicatory exercises at the
W& SchoQj ty)itylg R ? Idf ( 0ct- -

1 . f t.

DUST twins tfoyaHr work" M

H 4&0fl? an VMflAlP makes clean floors, brlnht pans, spotless HmSmmm mB MEmmXTm kettles, snow? linen, shlnliw dishes. It
tf!UrlMumBh0 mS'0& m cleans everything? more thoroughly than Wk

H soapMoos and Is much cheaper. HIH It Is tho "World's Best Cleanser." Try It once and you will always uso It B
j THE N. K. FA1RDANK COMPANY, Chicago, St. Louis. New York, Boston. H

J

vvv BAR.GAINS
One new Ladies' Bicycle, $18.00. i
Ten New Gent's Bicycles, $15.00 to $46.00. Sold

from $25.00 to $60. -
- ' '

JLwelve Ice Uream Jbreezeus.
fl T" 1 1 1 ITT i tDix rorceiain-nne- a water uooiers.
Fifteen Hammocks. . v

Twelve Lawn Mowers. '
.

'

We will sell the above goods at almost any price to
clean up our stock. (

HAGAN (SL SCHA'D,'
Opp. Union Depot. 249 and 251 Second Street.

Store of
"

' '

& MORGAN,

Oh the West Side
At the.

HALL'
You

A first-cla- ss

Will
for use paints

find

Hardware Store the best ready
Refrigerators that refrigerate

Kitchen necessities in tin, enameL porcelain

and steel. We malco a specialty of tin work' and' job-

bing. Look at your roof and spouting, then 'cbm,o, and
seo us. j- -

Store and Shop at r

1J9 Meple St., West Side.

4th, and asked that tho Board defray
tho expenses of a speaker. This was
granted.

Tho janitor at tho Washington street
school fell from a step-ladd- er a few
days ago and has been unable to take
care of the building since His son
has been trying to do tho work, but
thoro is too much r It for him, and the
Board havo decided that thoy would
employ a man to help him until his
father was.able to take charge again.

Itubber mats were ordered put on tho
steps in tho High School building.

'A handsomo now caso was placed in
Superintendent Williams' ofllco Mon-

day. Tho caso will be used for keep-

ing supplies in.
Tho finance committco faiold to O. K.

Borne bills and after some discussion on
a, few of them tho meeting was ad-

journed wlthput allowing any of the
biljs.

ROOSEVELT
i

Is Now with His Wife in

Washington.

ByAssoclatcd Press,
Washington, D. 0 Sept. 17. Mrs.

Boosovclt, accompanied by her son,
Thoodo'ro, Jr., Mrs. Commander Cowles,
slsljer of tho President, and foiner
apyornor Alton, of Porto Rico, reached
Washington this afternoon. Tho par-

ty wore met at tho station by Com-

mander Cowlea, ad was dilvcn to the
Commander's residence, wheroi Prosl-dpr- it

noospvclt'will stay until after tho
funeral." Mrs,- - Itoosovolt) Is attired 'in
'deep mourriing.

, I" PRESIDENT ARRIVES,
By Associated Vnea. ' ' '
' Washington, D. O,, Sept. lO.Roose-vt- t

Is tonljjrtH a the rwh8cje Cat- -

Cowles, his brother-in-la- w . Ho reached
thoro at about 9:40, accompanied bV
Capt. Cowles, who was .officially de-

tailed to escort tho President. In tlie
second carriago was Secretary Hay and
Secretary Cage, tho senior Cabinet

'neither of whom wjent to Buffalo,
Tho President ran' lightly up the stop
of tho Cowles residence and wont im-

mediately tp tho parlor and grectol
Mrs. R'oosovclt, who for tho first tinfc
caw hohjhuBband asJPrcshlcnt. .Both
Hay and Gage alighted, but nolthcr'.bn-tcr'p- d

tltpMiouBe, Secretary Gage walk-
ing to ills own home, af)d Secrotai;y
Hay driving to his rcsldcncce. Roose-
velt retired early. . ' -

EXPRESS

!,'
Driver Sand-bagge- d and Rob- -

in Parkersburg- - ' ;

Special to the Leader..
l?arkorsburg. W. Va.VSopt. lC.r-A- ta

late hour toillglit ali'oxprcsB driver ot
tllo Adams Exdrcss Company was sand-

bagged as lie wipaving'tjio.B. & O.
Depot and' wasj'robTje'd of ?IG0. No
clue. "V -

W?

Schley Co f Iiiqulrcy.
ft

By Associated IiVis.
1 Washington;

.M
Sept. 10,'

... The Sphley
'A ..

court or luqujty ym resume ua
Besslon Friday."
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